
NUT TREES

The most common nut tree i n New Zea-lanC i s the wal nut. Mani if -rne

large trees seen in New Zeajano toda,v may be up to 100-150 years old.
It 'is a l arge tree easi 1y seen and wel I known.

ALMOND Amygda I us communi s

It resembles a peach tree but much more tolerant of dr.y conditions" It
grows we1 1 i n l-ower Hutt - one at 169 t^lhi tes Li ne East.

Easy to grow, takes up little room, growing to about 4m and casts little
shade 

"

Vari et'ies 2 groups
Sweet almond for culinary uses
Bitter almond essences and fl avouri ng

Al mond she I I s are of 3 t.ypes
- paper shel I
* soft shel I
* hard shell

There are many di fferent named types . Best t c check these out- w'i th
oeopl e sel '1i ng "

HARVEST I NG

Nhen f rui t sp'l i ts open shaxe 0]^ knock f rui t f rom tree. Remove nut
immed'iately 0r they become difficull 'ua separate. Shel I nuts and leave
in the sun to dry out. ldait untjl they break without bending.

CHEST NUT - Sweet Cheslnut

Costanea sativa - European or Spanish chestnut.
Costanea dentata - Ameri can chestnut
Costanea crenata - Japanese chestnut
Costanea mol I i sti na - Chi nese chestnut

Costanea sativa'is the most commonly gr0wn species - developing into a

1 arge, attracti ve dec'i duous tree " Al I materi al i n New Zeal and appeaY"s
to be blight free.

Production grafted varieties fruit after about 4.years bul full crop 0+

100k9 per tree may take as long as 15 years.

There are no true named vari eti es but there are a number' of I oca j

sel ect'ions whi ch may be gi ven names.

lhey grow quite wel i in Lower Hutt with its good ra'infal I and deep so"il.

HARVESTiNG AND SIORAGE

i n autumn the ri pe nut fa I I s to ihe grouno sti I I attacned io ihei r
prickly burr. Gather nuts frequently. Dry them under ss,,,sr r'')01 in the
sun - 'it will turn them leathery.

Store the nuts at 1-20C to prevent deterioration.
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HAZELNUT Coryl us

Some peop"le tel I us they are not w"idely gl"own but I have seen quite a
number of hazelnuts in various localities"

They do not self pollinate and need cross pollination to fruit. A hedge
of hazel nuts often overcomes thi s probl em.

HAZELNUT VARIETiES

Mervei I I e de Bol vert - good pol I "i nator, vi gor0us
hlaterl oo - good i n New Zeal and, nuts bl anch wel I
Barcelona - Number l commerc'ial in USAs non blanching
Enni s - 'l arger than Barcel ona - nuts have thi ck shel I s
Potomae - whi te kernel , good pol I i nator
Nh j te Ski n F'i l bert - good eati ng, good pol l i nat,or
Al exander - good pol I i nator
Auckl and Number 1 - good po1 i i nator

Grow well in most gardens and adapt to most soil types"

HARVESTING AND STORAGE

Leave nuts on tree unti I mature. l,rlhen they drop to ground gather dai 1y.
(Sort by float test - those that float have no kernels).

Dry by placing under cover a few layers of deep mix until dry. During
drying nuts change colour f rom while to cream. lalhen cream colour al I
the way through they are dry.

Store cool dry p)ace for up to 6^ months then at. 1-20C to ma'intain
qual ity. Shel led nuts stored at I-2"C al I the t'ime

MACADAMIA Queensl and Nuts

0ne of best ed'ible nuts in the world. Certainly promoteo as such in
Hawaii. Eaten raw, roasted 0r salted and in confectionary and cakes.

It be1 ongs to Protea fami 1y.

Native to Queensland and is in commercial production in Hawai'i" There
are two species, Macadamia integrifol'ia (smooth shell) and tetraphylla
( rough shel I ) . They hybri di ze wel'l wi th Beaumont bei ng the most
promising cultivator in New Zealand. Maximum yietd is about 50k9.

HARVEST I NG

Nuts fal I from the tree when ripe - gather dai 1y. Dehusk within 48
hours or husks become very hard and almost impossible to remove" Spread
on racks to dry under cover for about 6 weeks.

NALNUTS Jugl ans

Juglans nigna - block walnut is grown for timber on1y.

Jugl ans a.i I ant'if ol i a - Japanese wal nut smal I er tree and heavy cr0pper "
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Jugl ans regi a - Persi an or Engl i sh wal nut commonly grown but produces
vari ous si zed nuts. Some sel ected forms now avai I abl e.

Nalnuts require full sun to crop wel1. They need a lot of space and do
not pl ant i n assoc'iat'ion wi th appl es and ci trus .

HARVEST]NG AND STORAGE

Harvesting begins when nuts shel ls break 0pen and they can be removed
from the tree by shaking. tdash and spread out in the sun to dry. Turn
regularly and cover at night. Nuts are dry when kernels are brittle"

OTHER NUTS

Pecon Canya Ill'inoe'is

They need a warm cl 'imate but have been reported growi ng i n Kai ta'ia and
Queenstown. Best I ocati ons are Northl and and Bay of P1 enty. Some other
areas mi ght be ok 

"

The plants need to be budded or grafted to get the best.

HARVEST i NG

Pecons ripen in March and Apri1. The nut generaily falls to the ground"
Spread under cover for ? weeks to dry.

PIRI NUT

Pi ri nuts have a 1 ong 1 i sti ng of use. Those that. produce edi bl e nuts
are

Pi nus ha1 I opensi s - A'l 1 a1 eppo pi ne Medi terranean
P'inus albicaulis - Alpine pine Canada to Mexico
Pi nus ponderosa - Bul I pi ne
Pinus jeffergi - Jeffery Pine
Pi nus korosensi s - Korean Pi ne East Asi a

Pi nus cembroi des - Mexi can Stone Pi ne Nl^l/USE
Pinus torreyana - Soledad Pine California
Pi nus pi nea - Stonepi ne Medi terranean
Pi nus I ambert'iana - Sugar pi ne
Pi nus cembra - Swi ss stonepi ne

Bunqa-bunsa (Araucuria b'idwillii )

Austra I i an 1 arge tree , 1 arge nuts eatern roasted

Japanese torreqa (Torrega nuatera)
Japanese - nuts eaten as a desert

Monkey puzzle (Araucaria araucana)
Chile - nuts eaten fresh, boiled or roasted


